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CHI Recommendation 

t Hampshire PCT and Fareham and Gosport PCT should review all 
scribing guidelines to ensure their appropriateness for the current levels 
dency of the patients on the wards. 

;ham and Gosport PCT should review the provision of pharmacy 
to Dryad, Daedalus and Sultan wards, taking into account the change 
nix and use of these wards in recent years. Consideration should be 

includin~ pharmacy input into re£1ular ward rounds. 

~dty, the Fareham and Gosport PCT must ensure that a system is in 
routinely review and monitor prescribing of all medicines on wards 
r older people. This should include a review of recent diamorphine 
ng on Sultan ward. Consideration must be given to the adequacy of IT 
available to facilitate this. 

~ham and Gosport PCT and East Hampshire PCT, in conjunction with 
~acy department, must ensure that all relevant staff including GPs are 
the prescription, administration, review and recording of medicines for 

~ple. 

HantsPT Response 

Prescribing guidelines for mental health are available and highlight 
age specific issues. All wards havecopies of the palliative care 
handbook and analgesic ladder 

4The olderpersons specialist mental health pharmacist for fareham 
and Gosport and East hants is based at GWMH and monitors 
charts ...3.....times weekly as well as attending ward rounds on a 
rotational basis .Annual leave and sickness cover is provided to a 
minimum of twiceweekly chart monitoring.Access to a clinical 
pharmacist at other times is available via phone. 

SeeAbove. The trust has a policy covering procedures for the 
prescribing storage and administration of medicines.The lastest 
version was rolled out with training to support its implementation 
training on the policy forms part of essential training for medical 
and nursing staffon medicines mamagement.Adherance to the 
policy is audited.JAC reports are monitored monthly and FP10 
data quartledy by clinical pharmacist who highlights and 
investigates anomolies. CD audits are undertaken quarterly and 
CD requisitions are countersicjned by clinical pharmacist or doctor 

No Gps are involved with HPT GWMH wards. Doctors are either 
specialist in older people or working under the supervison of 
specialists.Need somethinq about traininq /CPD received by 
docs here Please could Rosie provide. All doctors in training 
receive training on the medicines policy and sign to indicate they 
have familiadsed themselves with the trust policy.The recent trust 
audict on the trust medicines policy has individual pres~ber 
identifiers which will allow feedback to individual preschbers and 
their consultants or in the case of consultants the medical 
director.Nurse and MHPs receive training on the trust medicines 
policy and again have signed to say they have familiadsed 
themselves with the contents. Audits on administration have been 
undertaken and will be fedback to staff 


